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BIRTHDAY BALL 
EVERT OF SEASON©ÄfflEÄfsOTJ n.J. WPA M Government Loses

WIN WAGE RISE
Ft. Peck Workers Wire 

Wheeler and Murray for
Increased Appropriation

---------------------------------------------------• " , ____________.______________________________________

17 HIGHWAY JOBS JANUARY RELIEF CHECK IS 
WILL BE LET IN 

FALLS ON JAN, 24

$20,000,000 Action
on Process Taxes:

IAnfoi Dolice in Egypt
ha'c frowned on

are repo*«1 ^.hineguns while ----------

up anU-imper^ist .tu- Back Down in
meeting» Face of a General

Strike

Birthday Ball for the 
President” a couty-wide affair, 
to be held in Plentywood Thurs
day, Jan. 30, at the high school 
auditorium, promises to be the 
social event of the season.

! According to J. Franc Mur- 
j ray, general chairamn, in charge 
of arrangements, county com- •; 
mittees are now functioning and

The

dent
these Brit-*^nned

police! , *
chivalrous.

. . , v.nas By FELIX GIORDANO
“ .^^"'.Ch fhis life, ’ NEWARK, N. J.—WPA work-

Wb'l« ..ni* are stirring, er in the Newark clistrcit have! , . c . n mi. . l-„îeîana Rice I tickets will go on sale this week
Hanyfirr-n« ,a ife—F.p. A , ,n n ,f) per cont mCrease m Amount involved in Suit Brought by Lotuwana A ice throughout Sheridan county.
M*vHvork Herald Tribune wages, from $55 to $60.50 a month, j Concerns Ordered Refunded; Fate of Billion I Three orchestras have been en- !
**< **, * * beginning from January 2,1936.1 ^ “ .. . r . . • , Honkt | gaged to furnish music for the-1

_ . . Arms This increase was due priman-, L reviOuJy Collected in L/OUDt L , fall. The Medicine Lake school j

Banos t ■ Thuringia lv to the organizational activity i( ------------- - S orchestra, Wunderlich’s string ur-
J the ■•.•national of the Association for Adequate ■ WASHINGTON, Jan. 13—The ' - . . .. ! chestra, and one of the three j

fc the in-«*- over a concern Relief, Newark section ot tue a. government iost $2CO,CCCCCO in The AAA at first estimated this Plentywood orchestras, will contri-
irelfare has - ^ ^ and baby U. L., which was the only organ- processing tax revenue today when obligation at $oUt,000,C0C, but re- bute to the success of the event.
jjc.ituaS..*• iaztion to call the W0T*^®^S a the supreme court ruled unari- vised it after a check. t Ä Tickets will sell for one dollar

to he a thriving ha si- giant mass meeting -which.v - mousiy that the money be return- Meanwhile congressional ^ead-, ^ -n the past. Proceeds, after ex-
ft 0Ur ‘ Germans coming imousiy endorsed thei denial d i ed to the taxpayers. The fate of ers proceeded witn attempts to s liave been deducted wich i ------------ ^Senator Murrav Wired Back He Had Secured lncreasf*K* ST*

wage increases, lower workin0 one biUion dollars previously col- enact a substitute AAA. . .! Lcention of a -mall percentage.! Trrfal r»f ^nator Murray Wired L>aCK ne naa ae„urea increase* |
hours, and recognition of tae lected was leit in douât. Senator Tom Connaily. demo- distributed as the com- j ™ «-in'<VVI ■ of WPA Jobs in Montana From 14,000 to 10,0G3-r- L;

u hoa.‘iM worker organization co. - In another decision, also unan- «.Texas, announced tnat he »nil mitîée ih charge tees fit. j More Than $1,540,003 but Workers not On Relief List not Qualified for Sß

?.. '*7SSS**rSSS&& Ä ÄÄ S « »***“; Js Announced . Jobir_Relief Campaign Conducted by Destitute

(tot J ,l.!u,‘T r-f’rli again Tired of Promises' stitutionality, however, as another JPjgJN^. X £port ôf farm ot infantile paralysie. Thirty per. ced tod‘y J contracts for high-
Pwcm Rji“1 J,w ’ u ^ ^ the workers, who had or- test suit by Gov. Eugene f .tl oducts on the theory that by cent of the receipts are sent to a way work to cost a total of $l>-j

* * * . ganfzed to set results, were not madge of Georgia is pending, on of these national committee in charge to ^oco would be let at Great]
Found at Last! The Answer satjsfje(i wjth vague promises that which an opinion may be experte«. ..0illltlQdities tne cioaiestic price be used for prevention and eure Falls Jan. 24.
Why is there so much unem- * nd “he administration to ex- on or after Jan 20. ° wiU be raised. . i of infantile paralysis, of whicn j The notice of the contract let-

pJoynicnt in Boston, It is because , nothing. Dissatisfaction Tlie cases involved Were: ( Tbe administration,* however, is the President himself once sui- j ting iist8 total improvments cn
ttere is so much unemployment ^ among them> h was p. A suit by eight Louisiana committed to a policy oi control- fered. J both the federal and state ‘ j
jjgetfhere-rtnut s *, heightened by the knowledge that nee processors for an injunc- ling production through soil con-j Last year $1,€70,000 was raise! er” highway systems as follow», j
A tileno, Boston men. in Pennsylvania and in New York tion to prevent the government servation rather than the raiding for the fund on Jan. 30. It is de- 77.167 miles of road construction, ; ( oiurresman Ayers.

* * * * u the two bordering states, wage from collecting about $200,000 ! 0f prices through export bounties, flared that over 5,COO committees 5 treated timber bridges, 2 j ■
gee. of Commerce Roper tens increases had been obtained. in processing taxes. The money Senator Ellison D. Smith, dem- have already «ent pledges of local way overpasses at railroad cro-,- Senator Murray wired back that he had had the num-

M that the nation is on its tee* The mood of the workers was had been placed in escrow pond- j ocrat, South Carolina, said be participation and it is expected sings, 1 highway underpass at a increased from 14,000 to 19,000 so that
... , _ taking shape and found express- ûig decision, and the court or- would press for action on hia hill that the affair Svill outshine the i railroad crossing. * ,ora,, OI , f mio-ht hp nlaced in iobs Un-

Now all that it »««da is a ion in the widespead response that, dered it returned to the procès- to create a separate federal bank- past ones considerably. ! Work Panned on the all employable relief ca^®s g . • n it ia
Mir of shoes. the idea of STRIKE obtained on' The mling set a preced- w system for agriculture. I —-------------------------- I roads in Montana includes, ot.218 fortunately this does not have any bearing On our situa ^

* * * ___ the various projects. ent for some 2,000 other cases j------------------------- — i _______ n(\«>Aiîfi 1 miles of grading, surfacing an . • .fe because up to November 1 there were only , -
rS I . js* »et. .man ! • — »' ****"- : «, pNpfii I en i NEW TELEPHONE | , about '

^«ÆmoTears. I “ft “d,stri ÂTÏS ! r.1^. b/-L”.-”oolj 1 RATES ANNOUNCED ■ ** 1 y 0?« 2500 have been laid off at the Fort Peck dam since
* • * . ,T . j project workers, which was being t ^!J decisioi in which AT NORTHERN lUllljJ MiUUIIIlI/, ing and bituminous Pavement; 0 '^, No>ember and they are just as hungry as though theylb. B«nry Coffin of Union prepared by the Association for j he4"?, deïild W taTunSion ‘to At WUIUIIlIuT 1 _________ grading 811(1 concreteI had been on reüef sometime during the summer. There

theological Seminary says t Adequate Relief, and for ^luc prevent the government from CTATC CrilAAl Announcement was made today ^pour treated timber bridges two are over 200 families on relief now so the $1165 divides

faith i# returning. all the workers were g^i1^ imposing the heavy Bankhead M AI K NLHUUL by the local office of the Moun-1 hiehwL ov?rpasses at railroad „n tr> S5 a famUy.86 m ; 9 reuyta acainst this background i™ï^d ^ . °°^ JIAIli 0\J “ tin States Telephone and Tele- cr^sin£s andp one raiload under- P*ÆJLt meeüîigs of the League were: Monday, January
With fashionable Sir Anthony that the sudden dedsum .to hand, wkaJSjtj t^the^distrirt had the l|j^ College Now Rate» fSSaryMountai^ Stated PSWork provided on the state 6, McCone City and Nashua; Tuesday, 7’

s-.“ssi»sirs —s »iSlw«imi ssrriJj^iÄi3g-^ÄÄ6iSrtEÄr3i.Wi.^,<^*:Yii--
-trirrrfs.ssAB-jS asmikb* ^ »**-*» S£,s«. “»»â-âï’â:

^ - ! a^Hke^mvoWin^^lose It took the court a scant 10 ’ atHthe ^fice^of '^the^re^stw^of Within the last year, reduced
ÄSrT'Ä S’ Äi "Sä SÈ‘b2SÆÂ^rsSta£^ 2 «M J

«é the birthday of Andrew ; have umvi bly R -e j at noon to announce these decl3' : the^wmter quarter just beginning.! instead of 8:30 p. m. The tele-: f tbe Moon erfek road in Cos- THRESHED OUT AT ^ Hopkins, and tl
bÄÄBSJSSU1 &2-LM-ff&Ä S3f3f5S improvement GLASGOW SSLu point- put ü-t U»

S5£5?iSS%sîsrsftïîtâ«. -
aut »f thing. take their ^«^Jhis tihey tried | today's decisions, while devot- tjon of the year wmen ^ day Sunday> This applies t0 P y attended and that stuff Svas going into tl

- --rk.b-%ES€r3H.^!DooLEY youngman;iä£^SSSrÄÄ;,rsi

SasrÿszKSS S-&HH5 SfelSrS
ed indirectly bv Mr. Michael Con- out to farmers who co operated ^ 240; 1932-33, 378; 1933-34, Sunday. These reduced r was riding turned over on the him at once telmg him to get the immediately. A mei
don, district labor manager, when with its P^am . 381; 1934-35, 324, and in the pres- ply ^ ^^Uon-to-station rate is feu? Trail about three miles from rule changed quick. Letter to Hop- ^ ^ fhat he thought the Cou
he stated to a committee repre- It Wa. just such a situ the enrollment contin- the day 1 .. , 1 1 bientvwood Wednesday. His con- kins from C. M. Perkins, a mem- sunoort was due to pressu

. senting the Association ^vhich went today’s-tEe propect of havmg to ued ^ rige and reached the pres- more cents | ^ntywood^ v b£r o£ the league, was read. Am- ^^^mzation The memb,
to protest the firing of the men pay back tax money already spent of 4 students which; In the Engdahl was riding with Ervin ong other things it said: by N gDeal reported that a*
andean.! their «i-tatement. -that mikes it the third largest -»“1 S*Ä*KÄ«Ä Ä USfShTjfjSS». 1 -I bav. beard .1 a eeuatr, 'ÂÏÏ. too relief b

that one of the fired men had nst -4 to event of its un- »n Montana. -o+on/.«! maininc the same for all hours car, a new Furd, hit an icy rut, utopia where life guards been put in the gas station
“thereatened” to carry on orgamz- vide that in the event o its In tbe 81x years of its existence maimng t e ( turned 0ver. Engdahl s head . M f officials do New Deal. He thought this w
ational work on any other project | constatutionaj vp ”onl i£ the college has made other advan- of e ?s0tn,to.peJ0n calls the hit the top of the car. Nelson es- herf r(w fflUt t0 a man due to pressure by the organ«

; he might have been assigned to. sue for Jfc ot y cements. Starting with a small: . V , „el partie-' caped uninjured. w^0 has yelled for help and say, tion, and especially its dema
The Association immediately they could show they had not p ^ t allotment tor salaries and operator is asked g P j injured man was taken to ,. citizen?’ ‘Are you for investigators on the proje.

Students report tüa. that deah **' ^„«ÄÄn^d LlhSÆ* “ “ ^ ^t«T tJ hospda, by passing motonsts. g£ J^^immld^

irateattendance . Sr^&Sh® fess£5«?V^ ^ ^jackson dinner -

aspM making speeches. . penlng, JÄÄÄ'g£5 ^ A large crowd”wm in attend ^ Ä ^

LINDBERGH AND HIS FAM- Mother aspect of the struggle which time they may challenge * coiiege; one building donated' pie in giving a broad®/ se^ffir? ance at the JacksJon v. Ar- we'll coac^back next week and Jh^trip to Glasgow. The appli
HT. TO GET AWAY FROM KID- tb^ the administration is carry- the government's right to require Jne * ’ of HaVre> another sal- lower cost. Persons who particu- held in Plentywood at which Ar- « “ eome floating.’ tion blanks to be sent in by it
KAP THREATS, ARE GOING TO 0? against the Association is proof as to who actually paid vhe fro^ old Fort Assinniboine larly Uke to^call ,out’of'toJ^d”J’ thur Laney, Havre attorney, waa ^ neJ|^we«k, if they remem- therefore meant a real help. 1
ENi.f ' M) AND POSSIBLY TO b found in the arrests (four taxes. . .. 1 and the third and newest, the wo-, atives and friends on Suncmys tbe principle speaker. . R tbe investigate and dis- now they faced another delay
HIS FATHER’S NATIVE LAND £ date) of members of the Asso- Complicating Uy farm «Ration dormitory, built by a feder- will be benefited by the new The affair was h«W »n the I^A ^ ™yth 1drowned was cause the relief office makes
OF SWFDFN. Nation Who are guilty of organiz- still more i. the fact that the ad- « schedule 'which offers both reduc- eran church basement and a rep cover »n« th ufe guard

THEREBY FOLLOWING OUT 1 ™PA workers. The arrested ministration has recognized its U ’ ---------------- ed station-to-station and person- resentative crowd of Shendan, ^ ne^Tiatrict.
Hî ' T OF 1'-REPEATED HEARST 1 g Thomas Morans, Jack Dale, outlawed obligation to farmers, to-person rates at all hours on county was in attendance. f
Bin EM TO GO BACK WHERE Giordano and Victorson. A . thus definitely committing itself RADIO STATION HAS Sundays. The reductions actually A radio was installed m the
tlKV CAME from. j on page four) to paytng them TOme 13.0,WC«., K™ , apply from 7 p. m. e-rySaturday p„,p,s. makmg -

*'&Mr0 Laney’s speech was well te- 

ceived. He made favorable com- 
nari=on of the conditions that now 

I confront Près-
IS f(INFERRING 'SSfi**V»• £îï! Extended Time Due to Fact it Wffl Be Necessary to

^ u - , - ...p velt^ administration and stated j sentence Prisoner; Governor Refuses to Di.'uige

p. m. , I AW IWÇI1R AWfF that people are inclined to forget J-JJS Reasons for ActionThe material used is the leased j Ul'l UlüUluilwLl ^be “troubles of yesterday, bu . .
Transradio Press service received. ________ l urged continued support of t ~ior, ifi—Rrn- cision in his office shortly a
at Wolf Point by mJa^ tof 8 HELENA, Jan. 14—The state New Deal- ______________ ‘ Hauptmann convicted talking with Mrs. Anna Hai

C.«Ä 14—^The' WASHINGTON.'jan. 1^—The^ouse^f ^œeiitativeslS^tool^te.mediatJîy^ gmn|! ^^d®nffiK,ta™S>M0^^^»1 läÄWÄ

fed by the house are ; ■?' , /.nmnromise proposal more acceptable to Prebl- Ag s00n as weather permits, i con g • man. There was no formal statem
F O bill: Authorized full cash to enact a compromise p George Bairy, manager announces. ,nf, TTftlt , „ witb At. * .aUrseii, chairman *1 || came only 29 hours before bv the governor who spoke

°*uta proîidedTo CmeSâ d6An CTalter the bill h,?ft Uan'ison!0democrat,“Missis- new sîatfon'I Äccm^Ä’Äm.Ä .* l I and • ;tk“l’’2!irtnutinf a reprieve,’’ the ..f-he attorney general .and

Ä“ Ml; Provides for full l°wer ^ th^nfte^taMwe committee said his ^1’Olip ^ new modem high fidelity filant ^^ ^ d ^ get a complete picture , ,." sends word to The Pro ■ which 1 do not care to disclose at matter, and I have decided to

payment through $50 bonds, re- Sippi, of the senate imance^ bm ^ decUned to further ^u™hout an/the m0st modem wanted ^ ^^plete pKturo * time, se^ds wort * ?<Since a reprieve of 30 days.
Îîîb awv.afiSn. neît—meet 4.^? however, are reported to lean to-i station in the northwest. t joinin in an action relative ,• menA and will soon b. able tm ; , The reprieve, though onjv for <<We have agreed that this i

Sfî; orÄÄ“15 unpald comment. Party leaders nowev^ would ^ ----------------------------- --------------- ^neyfa\& or Cancellations.” j. Tumd to busine». and •- : ! SO days, actually.assures Haupt- not be chane„ged.
House bill* Canreltarf oil nnnid ward the Byrnes-Steawer rn nnn Al 1 OTTED Under a blanket contract with • nounces to those mtereotod mann of at least eight more weeks intertion to grant
House bill, excelled all unpaid " ^ ^ goverment. ___________________________________$2,200,000 ALLU1 1LLI pearl Insurance ^ the state , the Relief Gr^vance • of m and perhaps three months ^ne reprieve. There will
Senate bill: Cancelled interest The bill enacted by the house* FOR WPA PROJECTS carries policies totaling $6,000,-,• Committee will take up sneh ^ due to the fact it will be n«cbs- ^ further reprieve.

due on loans made after Sent 30 todav was stripped of inflation- laborites voting for Pesage while MONTANA 1 000 on state Pr°F«rty and in ad-, « complaints as he has *" * sary to resentence him. (1j am giving this reprieve
inqi P * 3 , oday i<;ions and contained 31 republicans and 28 democrats IN MUn I dition has separate policies on new j « vcry near future, and l*y*J # j Governor Hoffman acted soon , divers reasons which I do not c

‘ Both bills provide that the vet- SJrely an^authorization for ap- voted “no.” Among the democrats ■ tn’ “mmunication‘ buüdings at some Montana insti-j* having complaint should sead #:after the United States supreme ; tQ di5clo?e at this time. It is
eran could hold hi, certificate, or propnation of funds to meet the opposing passage Tavlo? reSing to ^ions that were put up with| * it to him at once. court, in a one-sentence daemon act of executive clemency.
bmifl in the case of tbp senatP MU -iIkT +t! the veterans. The res- jame9 Buchanan, democrat, lej». by Char'e- E. laymr reitarimg t federai funds. I •_------- --------------- :---------------------------- hv Chief Justice Hughes, denied can he no extension of
^d get 3 per cent interest annu- ponsibility of finding the money aS( of the powerful house appro- the rg0^ piprwmta-* Jean .Kelley’ deputy invest- jqpjje MARKUSON IS ! Hauptmann’s appeal for a wnt of prieve unles8 the evidence sh

allv from June 15, 1937 U taft tn Mr. Roosevelt. Bonus pnations committee, who is de- tana to, s®nat°^f0 a^,1 w„_bimrton ment and insurance commissioner i imhCDCUFPIFF habeas corpus and a stay of ex' warrant it.
ally irom June io, eaderl ^id congresrional officials ^anding that government spend- tives of Montana in WaÄfagton, £of ^ gtate> gave the board of NEW UNDERSHEKirI* ^ wa<No formai request was «

said thaf^oavment of the adjusted j be tapered sharply. the following wire was reoeiv.d examiners an explanation of how ------------ - | Th wili be only the one re- to me to take this action.
TIME BY FORELOCK ^^certificates would require ^ ke Joseph W. Byms vot- from Senator James E. Murray. the new ^f-insurance law, pacsed Nel Marku on, Medicine Lake J™Te <<ualess the evidence «There i* plenty of hrecen

FRANKFORT. Ky., Lui. 13- th7rasing of only a additional $1,- ed „ as did Majority Leader in co„ference daily by the last legislature, is function- business man, was appointed un- PJ1* ’ warrant M ar?ther tbe gov- for the action I am taking.
Co-’rt opinons on ponding leg- cco fi00 0f0 William B. Bankhead , democrat, .fj.a odminirtraticn here and mg. dersheriff of Shendan county by caid J{ Hauptmann is to be «i will send ^ Î0 « v ^ i
falation would be authorized in ’ Was estimated that veterans Alabama. Minority Leaded Ber- ^ ^cured additional grant of | —------------------------ Sheriff Hans Madsen and ussum- firally saved it must he through the reprieve to Col. Mark O. l
a bill that appears headed for Îj- walt least $500,000,CCO of tram Snell, republican. New Aork, million two hundred thou- ! Tn >jpw YORK ed his new duties Thursday. presentation of sufficient new berlim* (onncirdo ker t r oi
quick passage by the Kentucky ^‘SfrtHicates would not cash and other high ranking repubh- dollars for .the state of WASHINGTON, Jan. 13—Pres- Mr. Markuson is evidSice to 'warrant Justice Thom- state prison) Vithm the
general .»semHy. SemTn tan-edialely and ftat a^ cans roared the,, “noea.” Ct.na to be naoed U P«‘ ! ident Koo evàt will leave neer reaUenU ot Shendan ream Jrenctard who jjt hour.” preparation „(

other $5CO,OCO000 could be taken Despite the fact that the three ditionai people to work • ington Saturday for New York ty, having lived at i^ou y Flemmrton, granting a request, A®iav however, cai
ftSm the old war nsk fand tpve tera„s organizat.one-the PJames E. Murray 5f;°"to participate in a radio number of year»-and »»«»»!.,„.»« tndL « {he eovemor to lea™ hi» oi
accumulated here. American Legmn, the.Veterans of mca«aae was re- program in connection with the ly engaged in busmcM fam. for clemency to the state pat don 0« goverao u ^ ^ ,

Snlits Party Lines Foreign Wars and the Disabled The foregoing mes., ft • hirthdav balls to be given again, cine Lake. He will ' court. before s gn » ..
The vote today spUt shai|ly American Veterans—united behind ceived a *^s** this year for funds in fighting : ily to Plentywood aa^ - j The ernor announced his de- ed ear y

across party lines. It fhowed 275 which passed today, op- to press. Further details will ap ^ paralysis. I rangements wiU permit.
tSSSSL -■* TSSra-S I <€«*«* on pa^ four) pear tn a later t,«e.

Tira**

The Gi” $1165.00 FOR 200 FAMILIES

Des'?.
gi.ind

Primo (.»ruera
tile i

tror'C“

Glasgow, Montana 
January 11, 1935

When the relief office in Glasgow received only $1165 
at the beginning of the month, the League for the De
fense of the American Standard of Living got busy. 

Wires were sent to Senators Wheeler and Murray and

i

.*

:

■

1 Announcement was made today j *pour treated timber bridges, two 
. .. . , lL- * at railroad
tain States Telephone and Tele
graph Company that effective j

Havre College Now Rates ! January I6, the Mountain States ‘'“work provided on the state 
6 - Company, will introduce special **feeder>* road system includes:

Sunday rates for Long Distance j 1&90 miles of grading and plant 
telephone calls and also offer re-. x^x 0iiing- 14.025 miles of grad-

________ . duced rates on person-to-person j -n and surfacing; 1.149 miles of
HAVRE Jan 14__A final check calls after 7 p. m. every evening, ceding and one treated timber nary
HAVK"’,Jan^1TT:AJ^8.rî Within the last year, reduced bridge J "

* t rates on station-to-station !

Hopkins’ offi<

* • * Dy iinng a nuiuuci ui
m, mayor of New York has militant workers without --------------

Mzmed artichokes in order to bat- advice or a g -i-1 ed up only one point definitely:
racketeers ! ÄrtÄÄSÄ ! The "d&on of the. processing

It looks like putting in . .
Ihn to f«t after the bootleggers, be sure, ^this^ was

♦ * ♦
As 1 result of the disclosure 

, tf that Ethiopian partition plan 
wwked out by England’s Hoare 
taà Laval of France, peace 

. .. twrea rather than war
are going to give Haile Selassie

* : tbe Jitters.• » • »
Mussolini’s answer to increased 

pressure from other powers was a 
plea to his people to ~
Äraight.”

Which way?

Vf

scares Plentywood Wednesday. His con-. kins from C
lîîJÏ! ”nidlEncdiü was6’riding with Ervin oi^ fthw Udn|s It said:

“I have heard of a country 
! called Utopia where life guards 

act as the relief officials do 
here. They row out to a man 
who has yelled for help and say, 
‘Are you a citizen?’ ‘Are you 
married?' ‘How long have you 
lived in the state? * ‘Why didnt 
you learn how to swin when you 

boy?’ ‘How many child-

shoot

(Continued on page three)

Hauptman Given 
30-Day Repriev

day.1 The only man in the country
« who reported an income of more

than $5X00,000 in 1933 lived in 
BUitoir.

And they put A1 Capone in jail.
.*......, * * ♦

ITS A GREAT SYSTEM.

Bonus Bill Passes House 
355 to 59; Now Senate

The Wolf Point radio station, \ 
KGCX, will in the future broad- 

! cast four news periods daily, cov
ering international as well as ua- 

i tional and state news. I
The news periods are from 7;oOl 

to 7:45 a. m., 9:15 to 9:30 a. m.j 
* - 15 to 1:30 p. m. and 7:15 to 7:30:

STATE BOARD

Body Expected to Enact Measure That Is More ^ 
Acceptable to President Roosevelt; Group 

Will Begin Its Work Monday

deferences shown- Upper
IN COMPARISON OF 

TWO BONUS BILLS

hit' «• O”

HE COMPOSED “HOT TIME” 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13—Theo

dore Metz, compo-cr of the half ; 
century old favorite “ThereTl i 
Be - Hoit Time in the Old Town | 
Tonight” died in a hospital to
day.


